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Alien Tax Law Declared Unconstitu-
tional.

Judge Acheson, of the United
States Circuit Court, hag decided that
the alien tax law, enacted by the last
Legislature, imposing a tax of three
ceots per day upon alien laborer
when employed in the State is uncon-
stitutional because it is in conflict
with the fourteenth amendment of the
fundamental law of the nation that
forbids any State from depriving any
person of life, liberty or property
without due process of law. Judge
Acheson is a highly respected jurist
and bis opinion will carry great
weight, but we doubt whether the
Supreme Court of the United States
will affirm his decisiou.

The class of aliens affected by the
alien tax law of this State pay no
taxes to towuahips, county or State
with rare exceptions. The; are not
property owners, aud they are thus
entirely free from all forms of taxa-
tion. Tbey enjoy the use of all roads
made by the taxes of the people, but
pay nothing to maintain them. They
enjoy the protection of the law that
shields their homes tod their families
from wrong doing, without contribut
ing one cent toward the support of
the authority necessary to maintain
social order and safety. Hie courts
make no distinction between the
criminal who wrongs the alien and
the criminal who wrong9 the citizen,
and yet the whole organization of the
government for the maintenance of
law aud order is supported almost en-

tirely by the citizens as much for the
benefit of the aliens as for themselves.

lo assume that this class shall be
entirely free from taxation aud yet
have all the benefits of our school,
our roads, our almshouses, our osy
lums, our police, and our courts with,
out contributing to their support, is
to assume that the laws of this coun
try must discriminate in favor of the
alien and against the citizen. In no
other way than by a direct tax upon
the earnings of alien laborers can
they be made to contribute to the
support of the government that pro-
tects them in all the privileges of our
free institutions.

The alien tax law of Pennsylvania
so far from discriminating against the
alien laborer of the State, falls far
short of compelling them to bear
their just share of the cost of the
protection they receive from the gov-

ernment. Tbey are not taxpayers.
There may he here and there au ex-

ception to the rule, but as a class
tbey coutribule nothing to the sup-

port of the government, while tbey
contribute much to lawlessness aud
the enormous cost that lawlessness
imposes upon the community.

Judge Acheson seems to assume
that tbe law is unconstitutional

it discriminates against a par-

ticular class of residents in the State.
He overlooks tbe fact that without
such a statute our laws largely and
oppressively discriminate against the
honest Americans, and in favor of
the alien and temporary residents.
Viewed from the standpoint of jus-

tice and public order and safety, we

regard the alien tax law of Pennsyl-
vania as in accord with tbe funda-
mental law of both State and nation,
and certainly in accord with that
equity that free government should
maintain for all classes and condi-
tions who reside wilbiu the Common-wealth- .

Phila. Times.

bpain 8 new premier, it is said, is
satisfied with Weyler'a management
of affairs. This shows that even ad
versity teaches the average Spanish
statesman nothing. Weyler hurts
the Spanish cause in two ways, By
hia barbarities he strengthens the de-

termination of lliu Cubans to accept
uothing short of absolute iudepen-deuce- ,

aud he destroys all prospects
for Spain to retain tho sympathy of
the Europeau governments in her ef-

forts lo put down the rebellion in her
colony. The Spanish government
ha nothing lo fear from the Repub-

licans or the Carliats, but her chances
to regain her old control of Cuba are
hopeless.

IjOOK after tho matter of your reg-

istration. is the last day
if you wieli to vote at the election on

tJ.e 2d of next November.

PENNSYLVANIA'S NEW STATE CAPITOL

The above cut represents the design that was supposed to have been selec
ted for the new State Capitol at Harrishurg, It develops that tin- - design
has as yet been settled upon, all of those submitted by the architects 30 in
number having been above the $550,000 limit which Governor Hastings
placed upon the cost of the new building. The appearances now are that
the legislature nl 18119 will not occupy
thought would be ready by that time.

republican Slate Convention.
buy

The Republican State Convention by
met in Harrisburg Aug. 2H, 1897,
pursuant to call of Chairman Elkin.
Promptly at 11 a. in., the Chairman
rapped the large assemblage to order
and the roll call disclosed the pres
ence of every delegate and in his place.
Tho large opera house was filled from
pit to dome. Chairman Elkin was

tho
made temporary Pressidcnt of the
convention, and on assuming that
place delivered a most stirring ad

ofdress, full of patriotism and congrat
ulation upon the great prosperity
boom that has so quickly followed
tho election of McKitiley as Presi-
dent

or
of the United States, thus re-

storing the confidence so long lost to
tbe country. Tbe speech was fre
quently interrupted with applause
aud cheering. Alter the appoint
ment of committees on resolutions,
and organization tho convention took
a half hour's reces9. Upon re assem-

bling, Seuator M ( Carroll of Dauphin, oi
was made permanent chairman of tbe
Convention, also delivering one of his

characteristically eloqueut addresses.
Congressman liobbins of West-

moreland, placed bis fullow-citize-

Hon. James S. Beacom, in nomina-
tion for State Treasurer in a most
brilliant speech. Stale Senator Johu
W. Crawford of Pittsburg was
placed iu nomination by the irrepres- - u

in

CHAIRMAN ELKIN.

sable Andy Robertson of Allegheny.
A ballot was taken, but before the
result was announced Mr. Robertson
moved to make the nomination of
Mr. Beacom unanimous, which was
promptly done.

Cul. II. II. Gilkesou of Chester
county, placed iu nomination the
name of bis illustrious fellow-citizen-

Major Levi G. McCauley, aud he
was nominated by acclamation.

1 be convention was one of entire
harmony and the best of feeling
seemed to prevail among the dele
gates aud their friends. Tbe reading
of the platform was listened to with
interest and the salient points were
loudly applauded. It is a business-'lik- e

document and will commend it-

self to the party of the State.
Hon. Johu P. Elkin was agaiu

made Chairman of the Republican
otate Committee, a very proper
choice.

Leon Watson of Nebraska repre-
sented Forest county in the Conven-

tion, and was one of the Vice Presi-
dents named hy the Chairman.

M. L. Abbott of Endeavor, is the
member of the Stnle Central Cm
tnitlee Iron; r ore&l Uounty, and we

believe it will be conceded ou all
sides that bis selection is one that will
give tbe highest satisfaction.

I'LATl OHM.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania rat
ify and resllim tho dnctri es enunciated
ill the National platlorm adopted at SI
l.oina in ivi, ami approved hy the peo-
ple at the lal Presidential election.

We rejoice with the ponploof the Nation
upon the passage of tho lMngley tarill
hill. J 1 enactment reducing tho pledges
niado liy thu Kcjuililieuu party to our
prostrate manufacturing, commercial
ami business micros', anil holds out to
them thu bright promise of prosperity
and material development, sueh us lias
ever attended upon legislation designed
for tho protection of homo industries and
tho preservation ot home markets. Al
ready Hie hum of reviving industry is
iiea.ni tnrougiinui me Hum, and the liusi
ness interests are responding eagerly to
the encouraging influence ol this legisla
tion.

"I'ollar wheat" has sounded tho death
knell of the "Ii ee coinage." hereby. In. ... ... ,i... !.... t'....;. i, i i : i.

i.i.l ...t.,1.. i,..- - ilu, u i ....... i...
the Democratic party was thu promise
that their sueeess iu that t lei lion would
raise tho market price ol wheal to one
dollar a liushcl pavahlu iu silver. They
were overwhelmingly donated at tlie
polls, aud thu larmer now receives for his
wheal one dollar a bushel payable iu

the new quarters which it was

pold. Tho dollar ho thus receives will
in tho market two dollars and thirty-fiv- o

cents worth of silver, as measured
tho coinage, vnluo ot that metal. We

pledgo ourselves anew to the Republican
doctrine of sound money and an honest
dollar.

vo adhere to and renew again the
pledirea of the Republican party to nialn- -
inui jusi, reasonaoie ami eouiiatiln ays.
tein of civil service, but we denounce
l'resident Cleveland for his partisan
abuse of its powers, and his manipula-
tion and uniust extension of its provis
ions beyond that which was originally
contemplated by the luw or reouirnd in

interest of good (rovernnient, so as to
protect ine unuc appointees of his own
party trom threatening
competition,

Dy his violation of tho spirit and Intent
tho law the oflices of the Federal Gov-

ernment have been tilled with represen
tatives of a Biiifrle party ; the standard of
emcioncy nns oeen degraded ; veterans of
tho Into war have been dismissed to make
places for political favorites without lust

reasonable cause j promotions 'and
transfers have been niado for partisan
reasons, regardless of merit and in disre-
gard of the spirit of tho civil service law.

YVith an earnest desire to sustain the
principles ot tho law and secure an liones, economical and edicient administra
tion of the allairs of tho Government, we
ueiiiHiui mat me l rcsuient ol the United
States, by Executive order, and Congress
by legislative enactment at the approach-
ing session, shall establish a civil service
system that shall meet the approval of
me oeuor juugmeiu ami common sense

me American neonlo.
We again declare ourselves in favor of

me needed retorms in Slate and munici
pal governments, the nur llcat on of nine.
Hons, anl the free exercise of the elec-
tive franchise, which were advocated in
tne htato platforms of llfto and 18!fl.

wnne expressing the thanks of the Hn.
publican party to tho recent Legislature
for its passage of several acts looking to
such reforms, we emphasize one regret
that other measures, having for their
purpose the betterment of Stato and mu-
nicipal governments, failed of passage hy
reason of the active opposition ot Iienio- -
crrtio legislators and tho non-sup- p rt of

auuiciciii uuiuucr oi Hcpuuncau mem
bers to Insure their success.

We heartily and cordially endorse the
aommistraiiou ot rresuicnt McKinloy.
Although but a lew months have passed
since his induction into the high olllce
lor which he was chosen, ho has piv.ved
himself worthy ot the confidence reposed

in tit py mo American People. - nil
as an executive ottn-er- ; diplomatic and
dignified iu his nllieial relations with
other countries; wise and conservative
iu council; unyielding and immovable
in his devotion to tho principles of good
uuvei iiiociu; ueierminou anil iincom
promising in mo advocacy of a party
policy that ia restoring prosperity to our
country; constant aud faithful to the
doctrine ol his party, demanding that tho
uiuigriiy oi our monetary system shall
be maintained, he has met tho hluhest
exp' ciations oi mo ltopuniioaii party und
the American people.

.tno action ot the J.eiris ature in the en
actment of laws for the betterment of tho
condition of the laboring classes, and in
providing, py adequate legislation, at;
ncieni revenue lo pay the deficit now ex
isting in the Treasury, cnablim the Stale
to appropriate five aud one-ha- lf m.llious
of dollars annually for the support of the
itoiiiiiiuii bciiooi system, and at tlie same
time maintain our penal, charitable and
other worthy institutions, deserves and
receives the highest commendation and
unqualilied approval of the people,.

We commend the Legislatuio for the
jiaasiigu oi inn inn requiring the pay-
ment of interest on the deposits of mon
eys belonging to the Stato by the various
banking institutions thereof. This law
will materially increase tho State reve-
nues and meets the generous and hearty
approval of the people.

We heartily endorse the intelligent,
business-lik- e and etllcient administration
of our fiscal allairs under the manage-
ment ol the accounting ollicers of the
Commonwealth. AuditorGoneral Mylin
and Stale Treasurer llavwoid deserve
the thanks of the pooplo for the faithful-
ness with which they have guarded the
best interests or the Commonwealth in
the collection and disbursements of her
revenues.

We tender to both Houses of tho Fed-
eral Congress our congratulations upon
the happy result or thuir deliberations
upon the tariff. They have promptly
and satisfactorily solved a difficult prob-
lem by the enactment of a measure which
will supply ample revenue and adequate-
ly protect native industries. Wo extend
to the Senators ami Congressmen from
Pennsylvania our grateful acknowledge-
ments lor their watchful caro and states-
manlike efforts in behalf of Pennsylva-
nia's commercial and business welllare.
Wo commend Governor Daniel It, Has-
tings for his faithlul, honest and econom-
ical administration of Slate allairs, and
endorse his watchfulness lor the peopio's
interest.

The animal convention of the
State League of Republican Clubs of
Pennsylvania will be held at V i I

liamsport Sept. 8lh and 9th. There
were 219 League Clubs represented
at the Erie convention lust Septem-
ber and a much larger membership is

expected this year.

Si:natoh Junks, of Arkansas, sava
that if liryii n had won wheat would
be twice us hiub as it is now. But
the Seiiutor dodges the fact that
wheat is four times as high us he said
it could he under the gold standard.
He avoids the certaiuty to make a
conjecture.

Small s ollen prevent great
luisehiels. DeWitt's I.ittlo Early Risers
are very small pills in si.e, but are most
etlective in preventing the most serious
forms of liver and stomach troubles.
They euro constipation and headache and
regulate tho bowels. Heath tV Killmor.

Moments are useless if trilled away;
and they are dangerously wasicd if con-
sumed by delay in cusim w here One Min-
nie Cough Cure would bring immediate
relief. Heath .V. Killiuer.

"Mv bov enmo I mm school ono day
with ill hand Imdly lacerated snd bleed-
ing, and suliering grent pain," says Mr,
E. .1. Hohnll, with Meyer Droit Drug
Co., St. Lnnls, Mo, "I dressed the
tvoiitul, nnl applied Chamberlain's Pniti
Knlni freely. All pain ceased, and In a
renin! kali y short tlino It healed without
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swelling and rhninnatiftin, I know of
no medicine or prescription co,ual to It,
I consider' It a household necessity.
I'lio 25 and 50 cent si.cs for salo hy u. VV .
Dovard.

If von have ever seen a little child In
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if von
have neen annoyed hy a constant tickling
in tho throat, you can appreciate the val
ue ol Hn Minute tough cure, which
gives quick relief. Heath it: Killmor.

The "Ricvclist's Dest Friend" la a fal
miliar name for DeWttt's Witch Haze- -
Salve, always ready for emergencies.

hllo a specific for piles, it also instantlv
relieves and cures cuts, bruises, Bait
rheum, eczema and all affections of the
skin. It never fails. Heath & Killmor.

You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Running indolent til cers and
similar troubles, even though of many
'ears standing, iimv lie cured by using
oVttrs Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes.

strengthens and heals. It is the great
pi lo cure. Heath, Killmor.

A Cure for llilinns t'ollr.
Resource, Screven Co., fla,- -1 have

been subiect to attacks of bilious colic for
several years. Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remody is tho
only sure relief. It acts like a charm.
One doso of gives relief when all other
remedies fail. C. 1). Sharp. For salo by
u. w. flovard.

-- "Our Own" shoo is w hat vou need
for hard wearing school shoes. At Miles
A Armstrong's. It,

Live Stock Wanted.

Will pay market price for Milch Cows,
lloel cattle, calves, Niioep, UimPs, ivo,

J. S. Vail,
West Hickory, Pa.

Have yon got $25.00 T Have you got
Jftn.OOT Have you got 100.007 ir so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewang'o
utiilding ijoan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. Thev will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annna- ll v. and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6

months.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin and loss of appetititn. Yon
have never tried IloWitt's Ijittlo Early
Risers for these complaints or you would
havo been cured. They are small pills
but great regulators. Heath .V, l illmer.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf

Those who contemplato building
should consult Robinson A Gaston, who
keep acomplcto stock of dressed lumber
always ou nana at tneir mm. ii

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar
rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re
lief. For sale by G.'W. Bovard.

It Haves the Croupy Children.
Seavlew, Va. We havo a splendid salo

on Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, and
our customers coming trom larann near,
speak of it in tho highest terms. Many
have said that their children would have
diod of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been given. Kellam
Ourren. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for salo
by G. W. llovard.

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE, n the World.

For U yearn this Bhoe, by merit
alono, tins dlstrmced all competitors.

W. 1. Doiitfhis and rr-- tiefl are
the productions ot skilled workmen, from the
bHt material powilhle at these prices. Also,
i.r) and '.ijO suuus for meu, t'l.W, $2.00 and
1.73 (or buys.

V, L. pott gins shoes are Indorsed
by over l,im,iU wenrers as tbe best
In style, fit and durability of auy
hoe ever offered at the prices.
They are made In all the latest

shapes and styles, aud of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue tu W, Ilkmglus, Brocktou, Mas. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.

Gives a specialized Bread-winnin- g Educ&tion
rom circular Apm.r tor. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue,

PlTTSVUKli, fA.
L'DITORS' RKPOKT of Harmony

lownsnin uoau f und lor year end- -
iuu March 8, 1MI7

W. . ilkins. Treasurer, in account
with road fund.

Dr.
To lial. last settlement $ 2")

Am't ree'd from Col. '05 M 7(i
Ain't roe'd rrom 8, T. Carson 'litl.. 2s0 48
Am't ree'd from unseated lauds... 3li0 18

$ aw 7
Cr.

Py orders redeemed $ :jti7 58
Bal.orderTionestaLodL'e.I.O.U.P. :(."! lti
Hy 2 per cent. Cum 14 37
liy balance li:i 6ti

f 840 U7

W. (i. Wilkius in account with School
t und for tho year eliding June 7, 18ii7.

Dr.
Kec'd from J.II.lliiwinan.Col.'UI. f l:io 00
ltec'd from ,S. l'.(;arson, Col. 'i.r fi!i7 IKi

lteo'd from S.T.Carson, Col. 'UO 1528 50
Kec'd from returned lauds 610 00
ltec'd Stato upiiroiiriutinn 710 54

f'M8i) 40
Cr

Am't due from last settlement $ H53 22
lty vouchers redeemed 2(i(i:t IW
Hy 2 per cent. Com 52 08
liy Iml. due Twp 471 20

.'I4N0 4U
! 1 N A NCI A I. KTATK.M 1CN T.

IllvsdtlU'l.S.
Due I rum J.lI.Kinvmau.Col. '!il...$ 102 21)

Duo from S. T. Ciiisou, Cnl. '!K1 ... o4ii )i0
Duo from it. O. Carson, Truas 471 20
Liabilities over resources 4i;i 20

$1360 35
I.IAIWI.ITI Ks.

Am't duo Wheeler A Dusenhiiry
as per order n value al option
ol lioanl $ 210 35

Outstanding order, favor T. Y.
liitehe.v, due July 7, '07 500 00

Outstanding order, favor T. F
llitchcv, duo July 27, "JS 500 00

$1300 35
We, the undersigned auditors of Har-

mony Township, having examined the
above accounts, lind them as set forth in
the above repurt.

T. W. Ai.i.knukk,
;ko. W. Kin.i, j Auditors.

V. K. Mtn iu, Clerk.

J,MJ.Xj
Till! IMCV

-- THAT-

I
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT" REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IK YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge,
CHAS. N. WHITER! AN,

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL. $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whoolor, David W. Hoaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. N. Parmlce, Andrew HerUol,
C. Schiminelfung, A. T. Scoflold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chaso,

H. A. Jamioson.
iVrjonai anil Business accounts solid'

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. rA.RML.HE, Pres.

If. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. K. IlERTZEL, Cashier

1

an sow
TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES.
SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits $1(1 00 to ftO.00.
Overcoats $15.00 to $10.00.
Trousers $4.00 to $12.00.

Ready to wear.
Of tho belter grades for men and boys.

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $S.0il to $20.00.
Trousers 18 cents to f.i.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.98 to $8.50.

Tixe MgGwfw Gq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
lZlHNBOIW, Pa.

12nr Dm Tit icr.
Do yon expect lo teach school f
If so, attend a Normal School.
The Kdinhoro Normal School lias
just closed a prosperous year.
Kail term of sixteen weeks begins
August aoih, 1807. Iliifti urade
faculty, lino equipment, uther
things being equal, this is tho
least expensive school iu tlie
stato. Write lor circular.
J. IT. FLWKINGELI,

Principal.

l2l. tlUGUST MQHG&
ojf.t ICIA nsr.

Ollice i k Vi National Hank Building,
Oil. CITY, PA.

P.yos examined free.
Inclusively optical.

TIM K TAIil.K, in
cll'oct June 20, 1807.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 llull'alo Kxprcss, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), iiaily except
Sunday 4:50 p. lit.

No. 33 Oil City Kxj loss, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory.Tidiou to, Warren, Kin.ua,
Brad lord, Olcan and the F.ast:
No. 30 Olciin Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Kxpress,

daily except Sunday 4:19 y. m.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinetonj daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. III.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. HELL, Oen'lSupt.
J. A. FKLLOWS,

tien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General ollice, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main aud 1'liulun sis., liullulo.N.Y.

Business!
i y
i y B

Busy doing it.
No time to talk about it.
Busy in August ? You ask ?
Come in and see.

Why it ia simply the PIUCI? that
noil so rapidly in the dull season.

present slock

VACATION

l

MATCH US IF YOU CAN.

Miles & Armstrong
LEADERS IN MEN'S WEAR AND SHOES.

This Space
4r

i

i

usiness !

the goods

COMING IN anrl crowding

out, and simply MUST go.

almost over and you need new

Shoes, New New for

school.

We anticipate your wauls aud are
ready to meet . '

No troubla to show them for tbat
meaus sell them you need them

all.

Don't pay prices, but come
aud buy goods at present market
value.

Kelly, ,Wm. Smkahuadoh,
Cash lor. Vice President.

NATIONAL

$50,000.

iNUE FOR UOODS.

Has boon occupiod with wall papor for some ttmo, but don't think beouuso we
aro making n change that our largo Stock is exhausted, fur have some

very nice Pattoms loft yet, but we would liko to c.tll your attention
to the fact that our Stock Paints, was never so complete

before. We are Solo Agenta for the famous Ark Brand Water
Proof Paint, for inside or outside, which claim la one of

the best Mixod Paints on tho market. And in
White Lead and Oils will not be undersold. We

also have a Itoof Paint that wa guarantee Tor 5
years. Call and boo us and will convince

you that what wo say is all right.

HEATH-- & K!UMB,
DWCCSISTSillJDQflOCEUS, TIOHESTt, ffi,

.-

-

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CIIOICK DHUUS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, UKOCEKIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine and

and we'll do the rest.

A. Wayne Cook, A. I).
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

it

is

to if
at

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

we

of

wo

we

we

1)1 RECTO IIS

A. Way no Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaiigh,
N. P. Wheolor, T. F. Ritchey. ' J. T. Dalo, J. II.

Collections remitted for on day or pr.ymeut at low rates. We promise our custom- -
ers all the consistent with conservative banking, pid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
m

OF QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCH

makes

ARE

Suit, Hat,

them.

high

Readj

goods
prices,

Holly.

benefits lntorest

DRY

OOODS FIRST CLASS

J


